June 2, 2015
CEDAW Secretariat
OHCHR - Palais Wilson
52, rue des Pâquis
CH-1201 Geneva 10
Switzerland
Re: Supplementary information on Tanzania scheduled for review by the Committee on
Elimination of Discrimination against Women during its 63rd Pre-sessional Working Group
Distinguished Committee Members:
This letter is intended to supplement the periodic report submitted by Tanzania to the Committee on the
Elimination of Discrimination against Women (the CEDAW Committee), which is scheduled to be
reviewed during the Committee’s 63rd pre-Session. The Center for Reproductive Rights (the Center), a
global legal advocacy organization with headquarters in New York, and regional offices in Nairobi,
Bogotá, Kathmandu, Geneva, and Washington D.C., uses law to advance reproductive freedom as a
fundamental human right. The Center hopes to further the work of the CEDAW Committee by providing
independent information on Tanzania concerning the rights protected in the Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW)1 and other international and
regional human rights instruments that protect reproductive rights that Tanzania has ratified.2
The submission addresses the following issues: (1) high incidence of maternal mortality and morbidity,
(2) lack of access to safe abortion and post-abortion care, (3) insufficient access to family planning
information and services, (4) mandatory pregnancy testing in schools and expulsion of pregnant
adolescents, (5) violence against women and girls, including sexual violence in schools and early
marriage, and (6) discrimination against women living with HIV. Some of the information in this letter is
drawn from the Center’s recent fact-finding report, Forced Out: Mandatory Pregnancy Testing and the
Expulsion of Pregnant Students in Tanzanian Schools (Forced Out), which is submitted with this letter.
I.
The Rights to Equality and Non-Discrimination
The realization of women’s rights to substantive equality and non-discrimination is inherently linked to
the realization of women’s reproductive rights. Formal equality, which is often referred to as “de jure”
equality, requires states to provide equality in law and in treatment for all groups. 3 By contrast,
substantive or “de facto” equality goes beyond formal equality by seeking to remedy entrenched
discrimination by requiring states to take positive measures to address the diverse inequalities women
face.4 The CEDAW Committee has affirmed that in order to fulfill women’s human rights, states must use

all appropriate means to promote substantive equality, including by adopting temporary special
measures.5
Recognizing the inextricable link between women’s reproductive rights and their other human rights, the
CEDAW Committee has made clear that providing access to reproductive health services is essential to
ensuring that women can equally exercise their human rights.6 As the CEDAW Committee has
emphasized, the burden of childrearing disproportionately falls on women, which affects their rights to
education and employment, amongst others, as well as their physical and mental health.7 Indeed, the
CEDAW Committee recognizes that the disproportionate burden women carry in relation to childcare is
one of the most significant factors inhibiting women’s ability to participate in public life8 and that reduced
domestic burdens enable women to engage more fully in activities outside the home. 9 Additionally, the
CEDAW Committee has noted that women’s ability to voluntarily control their fertility improves their
and their families’ health, development, and well-being.10
II.
High Incidence of Maternal Mortality and Morbidity
The CEDAW contains robust protections for the right to maternal health care, stating in Article 12 that
“States Parties shall ensure to women appropriate services in connection with pregnancy, confinement
and the postnatal period, granting free services where necessary, as well as adequate nutrition during
pregnancy and lactation.”11 In its 2008 concluding observations on Tanzania, the Committee expressed
concern regarding the maternal mortality rate and recommended that Tanzania “strengthen its efforts to
reduce the incidence of maternal and infant mortality and to increase the life expectancy age for
women.”12 In its 2015 concluding observations, the Committee on the Rights of the Child (CRC
Committee) also expressed concern about “[t]he persistent high maternal mortality and morbidity rates,”13
and urged Tanzania to “[e]stablish more child and maternal health clinics and access to safe trained
delivery services....”14
In its most recent report to this Committee, the government of Tanzania states that, as a result of several
strategic plans it is implementing, it has managed to reduce the maternal mortality ratio (MMR),15 and
cites to the 2010 Tanzania Demographic and Health Survey (TDHS), which shows the MMR to be 454
maternal deaths per 100,000 live births.16 However, data from 2013 shows that at 410 death per 100,000
live births,17 the MMR has not shown significant improvement and the state remains far from achieving
the MMR target of 193 deaths by 2015 set under Millennium Development Goals (MDG).18 Tanzania
also accounts for the seventh-highest number of maternal deaths in the world,19 and women in Tanzania
have a 1-in-44 lifetime risk of dying from a pregnancy-related cause.20
In order to reduce the high MMR, it is crucial that women and girls throughout Tanzania have access to
comprehensive maternal health services, including antenatal, delivery, and postnatal care. However,
obstetric complications due to low-quality care, absence of skilled delivery services, and high costs are
key barriers to achieving reduction in maternal mortality.21 Although almost 88% of Tanzanian women
receive antenatal care (ANC) at least once,22 only 43% of women receive23 the WHO recommended
minimum of four antenatal visits24—a significant decrease from the 62% of pregnant women who
attended four antenatal visits surveyed in the 2004 TDHS.25 A recent study of antenatal care in
Kilombero, a rural district in southwest Tanzania, also attributed 20% of severe maternal morbidities to
substandard ANC.26 Furthermore, according to a 2013 report from the WHO, only 46.7% of births were
attended by skilled health personnel, and the rate has shown very little improvement since 1990, when
about 40% of birth were attended by skilled personnel.27 In addition, one recent study found that the poor
quality of care in facilities, including neglect and abuse, has perpetuated the high rate of women who
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choose to deliver at home.28 Although the number of women who do not receive a postnatal checkup
decreased from approximately 83% of births in the 2004 TDHS29 to 65% in the 2010 TDHS survey,30 the
ongoing lack of postnatal care remains a significant barrier to reducing maternal mortality.31
In its 2008 concluding observations, the CEDAW Committee urged Tanzania to increase awareness of
and access to health care facilities and assistance by trained medical personnel for women, especially in
rural areas.32 Yet, significant differences remain, with medical facilities offering quality maternal health
services concentrated in urban areas. For example, although nearly 80% of births occur in rural areas,
urban women are almost two times more likely than rural women to receive postnatal care, give birth at a
health facility, and give birth with the assistance of a health professional.33 According to the 2010 TDHS,
“problems in accessing health care are felt most acutely by rural women,”34 and over 23% of rural women
cited distance to a health facility as a major barrier in accessing care, compared to only nine percent of
urban women.35
Another major barrier to accessing health services is cost.36 According to the Tanzania’s 2014 progress
report on the National Road Map Strategic Plan to Accelerate Reduction of Maternal, Newborn and
Child Deaths, reproductive and maternity services are provided free of charge, but insufficient health
funding and stock-outs have resulted in women frequently paying out-of-pocket expenses.37 The report
further states that this has resulted in non-use or delays in seeking critical care among low-income
women.38 A 2009 study found that 91% of women surveyed reported paying some fees for maternal
health care services.39 Women in the poorest and wealthiest quintiles reported paying approximately the
same mean amount—USD 4.6 and USD 5.1 respectively.40 According to the most recent World Bank
data, forty-three percent of the population lives on $1.25 per day (PPP),41 rendering such out-of-pocket
fees a serious barrier to accessing even the most basic medical services. According to the 2010 TDHS,
these barriers are felt most acutely by rural women, women with no formal education, and women in the
lower wealth quintiles.42
In addition, despite the government’s expressed commitment to improving maternal health care in
national plans such as the National Road Map Strategic Plan,43 reproductive health services remain
underfunded. In the 2013/2014 budget, the health sector was allocated only 8.9% of the total budget,44
which falls short of the government’s commitment to allocate at least 15% of the annual national budget
to the health sector, as stipulated in the Abuja Declaration.45 Furthermore, Policy Forum Tanzania reports
that the health budget was cut by 17.4% from TZS 754 billion in 2013/2014 to TZS 623 billion in
2014/2015, mainly due to reduced funding by development partners and the Government’s failure to close
the funding gap.46
III.
Lack of Access to Safe Abortion and Post-Abortion Care
The CEDAW Committee has made clear that “it is discriminatory for a State party to refuse to provide
legally for the performance of certain reproductive health services for women,” 47 and has recommended
that states parties reform punitive abortion laws48 as a means to reduce the number of deaths from unsafe
abortion.49 In its 2015 concluding observations on Tanzania, the CRC Committee urged the state to “take
urgent measures to reduce maternal deaths relating to teenage abortions....”50 However, in its current
report to this Committee, the government did not address the issue of lack of access to safe abortion and
post-abortion care (PAC), which remains a significant factor contributing to the state’s high maternal
mortality rates.
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As a result of the government’s failure to address the issue, abortion laws and policies in Tanzania remain
inconsistent, unclear, and widely misunderstood. Under the Penal Code, abortion is criminalized except to
save the life of a pregnant woman.51 Although this exception has been interpreted in court decisions and
government policy documents to encompass a mental and physical health exception,52 it has not been
implemented in practice. For example, the 2002 Post-Abortion Care Clinical Skills Curriculum—the
primary government document focusing on post-abortion care (PAC)—explicitly states that Tanzania law
allows therapeutic abortion, but few people are aware of this law.53 Other government policy documents
perpetuate the confusion surrounding abortion laws by stating that “abortion is illegal” without explaining
that there are any exceptions.54 Tanzanian law still criminalizes abortion on the ground of rape and incest,
failing to comply with its various human rights obligations, such as the African Charter on Human and
People’s Rights on the Rights of Women in Africa (Maputo Protocol)—which Tanzania has ratified
without reservation—that requires states parties to “authoris[e] medical abortion in cases of sexual
assault, rape, incest...” as well as where life or health of the woman is at risk.55
This ambiguity and misinformation concerning the legality of abortion in Tanzania contributes to the
prevalence of unsafe abortions and, in turn, maternal mortality and morbidity. Women are often forced to
obtain unsafe abortions from unskilled providers or attempt to perform the abortion themselves56—such
as through the ingestion or vaginal insertion of dangerous substances57—resulting in preventable injuries
and deaths.58Although there is little available data on the prevalence of unsafe abortion, the estimated
proportion of maternal deaths due to complications from unsafe abortions ranges from 16%59 to 30%.60
Moreover, a survey of women admitted to two hospitals—a regional and a municipal hospital— for
miscarriage revealed that almost two-thirds of the women had undergone an unsafe abortion.61 In 2013, a
Tanzanian news article reported that, “[in] regional hospitals, half of admissions in maternity wards are
due to abortions or complications arising from abortions.”62 Furthermore, adolescent girls are particularly
at risk of unsafe abortion: a report by the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare stated that, “one-third of
incomplete abortion cases that turn up in health facilities involve adolescents, and one in five girls
involved are students.”63
The cost of abortion procedures also affects the quality of service and restricts access to safe abortion
most significantly for low-income women, women in rural areas, and adolescents, who are less likely to
have an independent income. Although there is limited comprehensive data on the cost of abortion in
Tanzania, in one study, young people aged 15–27 estimated that an abortion performed at a health facility
costs 10,000–15,000 TSH (US$12–18) compared to the low cost for herbs of only 10–50 shillings
(US$0.01–0.06).64 In a 2012 report, it was estimated that the cost of an abortion from a trained provider in
two urban areas was US$32–44.65 As a result, access to safe abortion services is further limited for those
who cannot afford to pay the substantial fees.66
Post-Abortion Care
Despite the Tanzanian government’s declared commitment to provide Post Abortion Care (PAC)
services—including in national guidelines67—the service is not widely available and accessible.68 The
availability of the required equipment is extremely limited in all health care facilities. For example, a
2012 study of three districts found that only about 20% of hospitals had in stock both vacuum aspirations
kits and misoprostol, which are both used in PAC.69 In addition, the government has also not adequately
followed through on its 2002 commitment to “scal[e] up comprehensive PAC so as to reduce abortionrelated maternal mortality and morbidity through training of middle level health service providers such as
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clinical officers, nurse-midwives ... [and] to ensure that comprehensive PAC services are available at
lower level health facilities.”70 According to the latest available data, only 13.5% of health providers were
trained on providing adolescents PAC.71 Another study of PAC at one regional hospital found all of the
maternal deaths from abortion complications resulted from substandard PAC—meaning that quality,
timely PAC would have prevented the deaths.72
IV.
Lack of Access to Comprehensive Family Planning Services and Information
The CEDAW Committee recognizes that the right to contraceptive information and services is rooted in
the rights to equality and non-discrimination, education, health, and to determine the number and spacing
of one’s children.73 In 2008, the Committee expressed concern regarding Tanzanian women’s “lack of
access to quality sexual and reproductive health services ... [and] the unmet demand for family planning
services and the low level of contraceptive use,”74 and recommended that the government “adopt[]
measures to increase knowledge of and access to affordable contraceptive methods….”75
Although Tanzania has seen some increase in contraceptive use and prevalence in the last two decades, 76
still only 29% of all women are using any method of contraception and only 24% are using a modern
method, according to the 2010 THDS.77 This is significantly below the 60% prevalence rate the
government has set to achieve by 2015 under the National Road Map Strategic Plan.78 Current
contraceptive use varies substantially based on geography and demographics. Married urban women are
almost 1.5 times more likely to use a contraceptive method than their rural counterparts—46% and 31%,
respectively—and the prevalence increases with a woman’s education and wealth quintile.79 In addition,
25% of currently married women and over 18% of all women have an unmet need for family planning—
an increase in the unmet need from the 2004–2005 TDHS when the unmet need for married women was
22%.80 Over one-fourth of births in Tanzania are either mistimed or unwanted,81 which contributes to the
high rates of unsafe abortions and maternal deaths.
The low contraceptive prevalence rate and the high unmet need can be attributed to a number of barriers,
including stock-out of supplies, the lack of fully trained health workers, cultural attitudes, distance to
health facilities, and myth and misconceptions about contraception, that can prevent women from
accessing family planning services.82 Although a 2012 report by the Ministry of Health and Social
Welfare stated that 70% of surveyed facilities offer at least two forms of modern family planning
methods, the facilities generally only offered male condoms and oral contraceptives, demonstrating the
considerable limits on women’s family planning options.83 The report further found that injectable and
implants—methods that women prefer84—were available at only 54% and 23% of facilities respectively.85
Moreover, it indicated that only about 37% of health facilities surveyed had at least one staff person
trained in family planning,86 and only 47% of health facilities had copies of the guidelines on family
planning.87
Tanzania notes, in its report to the Committee, that it “has undertaken a number of measures to increase
knowledge and access to contraceptive methods.”88 This includes a pilot program that allows community
health works to offer long-acting contraceptives so that women and girls have more contraceptive choices
without having to travel long distances in search of health centers that offer the method. 89 It has also
doubled its allocation to family planning to TSH 2 billion in its 2014-2015 budget.90 However, this is still
far below the TSH 23 billion funding requirement for family planning needed for 2014-2015 estimated
under the National Family Planning Costed Implementation Program 2010-2015.91 As stated in a recent
op-ed co-authored by the Executive Director of the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), “despite
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the progress [in Tanzania], many women who want to plan their families still lack the means to do so,
even though it is their human rights.”92

Emergency Contraception
Many women and adolescent girls could avoid unwanted pregnancies by using emergency contraception
(EC), a safe and effective means of preventing pregnancy following unprotected sex. 93 There is one EC
pill registered in Tanzania,94 and the National Management Guidelines for the Health Sector Response to
and Prevention of Gender-Based Violence state that EC should be available at all public and private
facilities—particularly for survivors of sexual violence, including adolescent girls.95 However, a
prescription is required before accessing EC,96 which can be a significant hurdle given that it should be
taken within 120 hours after unprotected sexual intercourse.97 However, the method is not included in the
National Essential Medicines List,98 and a 2012 government report states that EC is offered at only 43%
of all facilities and only 18% of private facilities.99 In addition, evidence from the 2010 TDHS suggests
that very few people (less than 12% of men and women) have knowledge of EC.100 In 2013, a study
conducted in Dar es Salaam found that only 14% of the study participants have used EC and only 42% of
the pharmacies had the method in stock.101
V.
Mandatory pregnancy testing and expulsion of pregnant school girls
In its 2008 concluding observations on Tanzania, the Committee expressed that it was “in particular
concerned at information that girls falling victims of early pregnancies are expelled from Tanzanian
schools,” and it emphasized that “education is a key to the advancement of women.”102 Moreover, the
Committee recommended that Tanzania “implement measures to ensure equal access of girls and women
to all levels of education, retain girls in school and strengthen the implementation of re-entry policies so
that girls return to Tanzanian schools after giving birth.”103 Similarly, the Committee on Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights recommended that the government abolish mandatory pregnancy testing and prohibit
expulsions due to pregnancy.104 Likewise, the CRC Committee, in its 2015 concluding observations,
recommended that Tanzania “take immediate measures to ensure the continued enrolment of girls who
become pregnant….”105
As documented in the Center’s recent fact-finding report, Forced Out,106 the practice of testing and
expulsion in Tanzanian schools is prevalent, widely accepted, and significantly supported by educators,
government officials, and NGOs.107 Rather than providing girls with the reproductive health information
and services they need to prevent pregnancy,108 the practice of mandatory pregnancy testing has forced
over 55,000 female students out of school in mainland Tanzania in the past decade because of
pregnancy.109 According to Tanzania’s 2013 Basic Education Statistics, a total of 2,433 primary school
girls and 4,705 secondary school girls dropped out of school during the previous year due to pregnancy.110
As Forced Out highlights, mandatory pregnancy testing may begin as early as 11 years of age, but is
universal by secondary school, between the ages of 14 and 18.111 Testing may occur upon suspicion of
pregnancy by a teacher or administrator; on specific dates for testing of all female students; and as a
requirement for admission to school.112 Generally, mandatory pregnancy tests are done without prior
announcement or warning to prevent girls from circumventing the policy,113 and do not require prior
consent.114 The “testing” itself typically takes the form of physical touching, prodding and poking of a
girl’s stomach by a school official or a school nurse and, if a girl is suspected of being pregnant, it may
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also involve a urine-based pregnancy test.115 Results are then disclosed directly to the school and
eventually to the parents, violating the girl’s right to privacy and confidential medical treatment.
A positive pregnancy test almost universally ends in the expulsion of the girl from school,116 or the girl
simply stops attending rather than face stigma and formal expulsion.117 Many educators and
administrators believe expulsion is required by law or policy, even though no law or policy document
exists that requires these practices.118 Testing and expulsion also enjoy almost universal government
support. A high level official at the Ministry of Education interviewed for Forced Out has stated matterof-factly that pregnant girls should simply not be in school.119 Most of those who support the practice
suggest that it is done for the girls’ benefit to prevent unsafe abortion, embarrassment, shame, and to
ensure greater protections for the girl’s health during pregnancy.120 However, when pregnant girls are
expelled from school, they are rarely provided referrals for medical or social services and are “left to
find” maternal health services “on their own.”121 Moreover, the practices heighten the stigma against
teenage pregnancy, which can force girls to seek unsafe and clandestine abortions,122 not only to protect
themselves from shame and discrimination, but also to protect their educational futures. On the other
hand, when positive pregnancy tests are publicly revealed, it can force girls to carry an unwanted
pregnancy to term, denying the girl the right to make a decision on her reproductive health.123 It is evident
that mandatory pregnancy testing is utilized to punish and control young girls rather that protect their
health and future, and its widespread acceptance perpetuates the pervasive stigma against teenage
pregnancy and discrimination against adolescent girls.124
Recently, the government took steps to address this problem by including a provision in the 2014
Education and Training Policy which can be interpreted to allow the re-entry of girls who were expelled
due to pregnancy. According to the policy, the “government will remove barriers that may inhibit students
from continuing with their education and finalizing their higher education.”125 However, the policy fails
to explicitly address the issue of re-entry of pregnant girls as well as the issue of forced pregnancy testing
and their expulsion in the first place. In addition, the government is currently reviewing the 2009
Guidelines on How to Enable Pregnancy School Girls to Continue with Their Studies,126 which is meant
to facilitate the re-entry of the girls, but contains a number of problematic provisions that, if issued in the
current state, would violate and severely restrict the right of girls. For example, the guidelines require the
pregnant school girl to “disclose the identity of the person responsible for the pregnancy,”127 which
violates the girl’s right to privacy and places her in a vulnerable position, particularly if the person
responsible is an authority figure or has committed sexual assault. The guidelines further specify that the
girl is allowed “only one re-admission opportunity,”128 barring a student from returning following a
second pregnancy. It also requires the student to return to school 6-12 month after giving birth129 without
taking into account each girl’s particular situation which might permit or require her to shorten or extend
her leave from school from the specified timeline. Finally, the guidelines did not address pregnancy
testing and expulsion and may even condone the practice by requiring school leadership to “give
periodical medical examinations.”130 The Government of Tanzania must eliminate these problematic
provisions when it issues the new guidelines this year and ensure that the guidelines are actually
implemented in practice in order to end these violations of the rights of pregnant students.
Adolescents Access to Family Planning and Sexuality Education
Tanzania has one of the highest adolescent pregnancy rates in the world despite some improvement—
according to the 2010 TDHS, 44% of girls were pregnant or had given birth by age 19, down from 52% in
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2004.131 Only 15% and 40% of married and unmarried sexually active adolescents aged 15-19,
respectively, are using either a modern or traditional contraceptive method.132 Although a 2012
government survey found that 52% of health facilities offer family planning services to adolescents, 133 a
UNICEF report stated that only one-third of facilities had youth-friendly services.134 Furthermore, the
2012 government survey found that only 14% of facilities had at least one staff person trained in the
provision of adolescent health services.135 Moreover, adolescents often face discrimination in accessing
health services. Many individual providers, motivated by personal biases, restrict access to contraceptive
methods on the basis of age or marital status, despite the fact that no legal, medical, or policy basis exists
for doing so.136 In addition, disparities between urban and rural areas are particularly relevant to
adolescents who have limited money for transportation to service facilities.137
The CRC Committee, in its 2015 concluding observations expressed concern that “[i]nformation and
adolescent friendly health services … about modern contraceptives, including emergency care are
lacking, particularly in rural areas…,”138 and recommended that the government makes adolescent
friendly health information and services available “with the focus on preventing pregnancy and making
modern contraceptives available.”139 However, with few exceptions to the contrary, the government has
largely left the promotion of youth-friendly health services, including sexuality education, to nongovernmental organizations, which have limited resources and reach and cannot adequately promote
systematic changes.140 Further, there is no national sexuality education curriculum in mainland
Tanzania,141 and two recent studies both found that there is no or inadequate training for teachers on
sexuality education.142 As such, when sexuality education is provided in public schools, it is done in a
piecemeal and limited fashion—often limited to abstinence-based messaging143—with the topics and
information covered left to the discretion of the school and teachers.144 Of the adolescent girls interviewed
for the Center’s report, Forced Out, not one indicated that her school provided comprehensive sexuality
education that included explicit information on sex, reproduction and contraception.145
VI.

Discrimination Resulting in Violence against Women and Girls

A. Domestic Violence and Sexual Violence against Women and Girls
Regarding gender-based violence (GBV) in Tanzania, the CEDAW Committee has noted “that such
violence appears to be socially legitimized and accompanied by a culture of silence and impunity, that
cases of violence are thus underreported and that those that are reported are settled out of court.”146 It has
urged the Tanzanian government to “give priority attention to combating violence against women.”147
According to the 2010 TDHS, about 45% of Tanzanian women aged 19-45 reported having experienced
physical or sexual violence.148 The vast majority of these women reported experiencing violence from
their intimate partner: 83% of physical violence149 and 70% of sexual violence150 was from a current or
former husband, partner, or boyfriend. Although the CEDAW Committee expressed concern in the 2008
concluding observations that “that marital rape is not recognized as a criminal offence,”151 and called on
Tanzania to criminalize all forms of violence against girls, the government has yet to criminalize marital
rape152 and the country continues to lack sufficient legal protections for victims of violence. Moreover,
according to a 2014 report by Tanzania Women Lawyers Association (TAWLA), the lack of sufficient
legal protections against domestic violence—including no explicit legal sanctions for the physical abuse
of a spouse—reinforce the view of law enforcement officials that domestic violence should be addressed
within the family.153
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Many forms of GBV, particularly from an intimate partner, remain socially acceptable,154 and survivors
are very unlikely to report violence either to the police or health care personnel.155 TAWLA notes that of
the 51 GBV cases reported in 2011 to the Central Police Station in Dar es Salaam, only one case was filed
in court and resulted in an acquittal; of the 25 reported GBV cases in 2012, none were filed in court.156
The government, in its report to the Committee, states that it has increased its commitment to combatting
the high prevalence of GBV and lack of services for survivors, including through the development of the
Action Plan for Police Gender and Children’s Desks 2013-2016.157 However, the availability of the
Gender Desks in police stations in rural areas is limited.158 In addition, insufficient resource allocation,159
the lack of adequate training for police officers,160 and the lack of a comprehensive legal aid system for
survivors are still significant barriers to effective implementation of the plan to expand this service.161
Moreover, survivors’ access to services continues to be severally impeded by socio-cultural barriers—
such as the fear of reporting an intimate partner and the social stigma attached to sexual violence—as well
as structural barriers, such as the costs of accessing services, delays in service provision, corruption
among law enforcement officials, and the lack of coordination among difference service sectors (e.g.
police and health care).162
Sexual Violence in Schools
In its 2015 concluding observations, the CRC Committee expressed concern regarding “sexual violence
against children ... including in or on the way to and from schools ... [and] sexual violence and abuse
carried out by teachers....” and recommended that the government of Tanzania to ensure that children that
are vulnerable to sexual violence are “provided with necessary assistance and protection.”163 Sexual
violence against school girls in Tanzania, including by teachers, remains pervasive. 164 According to the
government’s 2011 national study, “nearly 3 out of every 10 females aged 13 to 24 in [mainland]
Tanzania reported experiencing at least one incident of sexual violence before turning age 18.” 165 Of the
girls who reported experiencing sexual violence, “nearly 4 in 10 females reported that at least one
incident took place on school grounds or while travelling to or from school,”166 making schools the
second most common context for sexual violence.167 Further, 15% of the adolescent girls surveyed
reported an “authority figure” as the perpetrator of the sexual violence,168 the majority of which were
male teachers.169 In the State Party report, Tanzania attributed the challenge of combatting violence
against children to its high prevalence within the family unit170 but failed to address the prevalence of
sexual violence within the school context.
In a 2013 study, adolescents girls explained that teachers may “harass [female students] who reject their
sexual intentions” and that these students are afraid to say no because they may “be failed by the teacher
if they reject him.”171 In an interview by the Center for Forced Out, a headmaster who had taught in both
government and private schools indicated that teachers are “trading grades for sex.” 172 Often, the teachers
face few or no legal or professional repercussions for such criminal behaviour; 173 in fact, school officials
sometimes shield teachers from accountability.174
In 2013, as a response to the 2011 national study on sexual violence against children, the government
launched a three year National Plan to Prevent and Respond to Violence against Children,175 with the aim
of “the provision of quality violence prevention and response services as part of the national child
protection system through the multi-sectoral collaboration.”176Although the National Plan has received
support from development partners,177 the government is still “failing to implement child protection laws,
policies, and action plans effectively throughout the country.”178 For instance, a 2014 fact-finding report
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documented that government has failed to provide local authorities with sufficient training and resources,
which prevents social welfare officers, who the Child Act madates to safeguard and promote the welfare
of children, from taking timely action in cases of child abuse and early marriage.179
B. Early marriage
In the CEDAW Committee’s 2008 concluding observations, it expressed concerned at the delay in
amending the Marriage Act in order to raise the minimum marriage age for girls from 15 to 18. 180
Likewise, in its 2015 concluding observations, the CRC Committee encouraged Tanzania to “revise its
legislation in order to ensure that the minimum age for marriage is established at 18 for both girls and
boys....”181 However, although Tanzania stated in its State Party report that it “is in the process of
completing its law reform in the area of marriage ... within a specific time frame,”182 the government did
not indicate the deadline for achieving this reform,183 and the Marriage Act has still not been amended.184
The Marriage Act of 1971 set the minimum age for males at 18 and females at 15. 185 Even though the law
requires girls who marry before the age of 18 to obtain permission from their parents,186 this provision
fails to protect the vast majority of girls, who are compelled to marry by their parents. 187 Furthermore, the
law allows marriage as early as 14 with court approval.188 Some customary and religious laws also allow
the marriage of girls reached puberty,189 which can be before the age of 14. Furthermore, the Sexual
Offences Special Provisions Act of 1998 failed to criminalize marital rape, including where “the woman
is [the defendant’s] wife who is 15 or more years.”190
As a result, the early marriage of girls is widespread in Tanzania: four out of ten girls are married before
they reach the age of 18, according to the 2010 THDS, and about 3% are married at age 15.191 Moreover,
the 2010 THDS data shows that women with limited education, from lower wealth quintiles, and from
rural areas are more likely to marry early.192 Early and forced marriage can have devastating physical,
economic, social, and psychological consequences for adolescent girls. For example, married adolescent
girls in Tanzania commonly report experiencing emotional, physical, and sexual violence.193 The power
imbalances due to substantial age disparities between adolescent girls and their spouses mean that
adolescent girls are unable to negotiate safe and protected sex.194 For example, according to the 2010
TDHS, women in the 15-19 age group were less likely than older women to believe that a wife is justified
in refusing sexual intercourse or asking her husband to use a condom if he has a sexually transmitted
infection.195 The survey also found that 20% of married adolescent girls are forced to engage in sexual
activity against their will.196 Furthermore, the high rates of child marriage in Tanzania are one factor
contributing to the high maternal mortality rates.197
In addition, early marriage impacts a girl’s economic and social opportunities. Pursuant to the Education
(Expulsion and Exclusion of Pupils from Schools) Regulation, a girl who gets married while in school
faces the possibility of expulsion.198 As highlighted above, there is also a wide-spread practice of
expelling girls who become pregnant, and it’s only very recently that the government issued the 2014
Education and Training Policy that can be used to reenroll girls after giving birth.199 However, as already
indicated, the policy does not explicitly address forced pregnancy testing in schools, the expulsion of
pregnant schools girls and their re-entry. The government is also yet to issue a guideline to facilitate this
process, and it can be a while before the policy is fully implemented. As such, the expulsion due to
marriage and pregnancy often compromises a young girl’s future by limiting her employment prospects
and financial security, which exacerbates existing power imbalances vis-à-vis the girls’ older husbands.
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VII.
Discrimination against Women Living with HIV or AIDS
The CEDAW Committee has emphasized that “issues of HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted
diseases are central to the rights of women and adolescent girls to sexual health,” and has urged
states to ensure “without prejudice and discrimination, the right to sexual health information,
education and services for all women and girls.”200 However, the HIV and AIDS (Prevention and
Control) Act (2008) contains several problematic provisions that are likely to exacerbate discrimination
against women living with HIV, even though the government’s report to the Committee states that the Act
was “put in place to prohibit discrimination against women,”201
For instance, the 2008 Act criminalizes the intentional transmission of HIV, making transmission
punishable by a prison term of up to ten years.202 This provision is drafted broadly enough to include the
criminalization of vertical HIV transmission—the exposure or transmission to a child during pregnancy,
delivery, or breastfeeding.203 As a result, fear of prosecution may prevent or discourage many women
from seeking appropriate antenatal care, which is necessary to minimize the risk of transmission during
pregnancy. In addition, the Act requires the immediate disclosure of HIV positive status to a spouse or
sexual partner.204 Because women receive HIV counseling and testing as part of antenatal care,205 they are
far more likely to know their HIV status than male counterparts and will thus be accused of being the
initial transmitter and introducing HIV to the relationship.206 As a result, women are both at a greater risk
of prosecution under these laws and at an additional risk of domestic violence and abandonment from
being forced to reveal their HIV status to their partners.207 A similar provision of Kenya’s HIV and AIDS
Prevent and Control Act that criminalized “knowingly or recklessly” putting another at risk of infection
was recently struck down by the High Court of Kenya as unconstitutional.208 The court found the
provision too vaguely worded to be constitutional, and further found that the provision likely violated the
right to privacy by requiring health care providers to disclose a patient’s disclose HIV status to sexual
partners without the patient’s consent.209
Even though the overall HIV prevalence rate has decreased in Tanzania, a significant discrepancy
continues to exist in the HIV infection rates for women (6.8% in 2008, 6.2% in 2012) compared to men
(4.7% in 2008, 3.8% in 2012), and the HIV infection rate for men is decreasing more rapidly than the rate
for women.210 Young women and girls represent a large proportion of new HIV cases because the
prevalence of gender discrimination exposes them to adult roles at an early age, making them vulnerable
to exploitation and abuse through early and coercive marriage, unequal sexual relations, commercial sex
work, and domestic work.211
We hope that the Committee will consider addressing the following questions to the Government of
Tanzania:
1. What concrete steps are the government taking to reduce maternal mortality and maternal health
care services attendance? How is the government implementing its National Road Map Strategic
Plan to Accelerate Reduction of Maternal, Newborn and Child Deaths in Tanzania 2008-2015,
and what resources is the government allocating to ensure the implementation of National Road
Map? What steps are being taken to ensure that health care facilities are adequately equipped and
personnel are trained to provide quality, respectful and hygienic maternal health care?
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2. What efforts are being made to clarify and publicize Tanzania’s abortion law and to develop clear
guidelines for health care providers to improve the accessibility and availability of safe abortion
services? What is the government doing to harmonize its abortion law with its obligations under
international and regional treaties, including the Maputo Protocol?
3. What measures has the government adopted to ensure access to comprehensive PAC in keeping
with its commitment under the 2002 Post-Abortion Care Clinical Skills Curriculum, including by
ensuring that facilities are well equipped to provide PAC?
4. What concrete steps has the government taken to improve access to contraceptives, including
emergency contraception, and ensure that all women, including adolescents, receive
comprehensive and accurate information without discrimination on the basis of age, marital or
other status?
5. What steps is the government taking to end the practice of mandatory pregnancy testing and
expulsion of pregnant schoolgirls? How does the government plan to revise the 2014 Education
and Training Policy to ensure that it explicitly prohibits forced pregnancy testing in schools, the
expulsion of pregnant school girls and their re-entry after giving birth? How does the government
plan to revise the 2009 guidelines for the re-entry of girls to ensure it is in line with international
and regional human rights standards?
6. Does the government intend to pass legislation criminalizing marital rape, including with respect
to children who marry before age 18? What steps will the government take to ensure adequate
funding and training for the Children and Gender Desks in polices stations? What other efforts
have been made to ensure that police conduct a timely investigation of incidents of sexual
violence and that survivors have access to comprehensive health and legal services?
7. What measures has the government put in place to prioritize and adequately address the high
incidence of sexual violence in schools, including ensuring that perpetrators, including teachers,
are prosecuted and held responsible?
8. Has the government established a clear deadline by which to amend the Law of Marriage Act to
raise the age of marriage to 18 for both girls and boys, including under customary or religious
law? What steps are being taken to ensure that this amendment, if passed, will be properly
implemented and enforced?
9. What actions, if any, have the government taken to amend the provisions of the HIV and AIDS
Prevention and Control Act that perpetuate discrimination against women living with HIV,
including the criminalization of transmission and the forced disclosure of HIV status to sexual
partners?
We hope that this information is useful during the CEDAW Committee’s pre-session review of Tanzania.
If you have any questions, or would like further information, please do not hesitate to contact the
undersigned.
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Sincerely,

Evelyne Opondo
Regional Director
Africa Program
Center for Reproductive Rights

Onyema Afulukwe
Senior Legal Advisor
Africa Program
Center for Reproductive Rights
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